S ste i lupus e the atosus is the lassi t pe of pol s ste i autoi u e diseases. Lupus a ises he the i u e s ste istake l p odu es a ti odies that atta k the od 's o tissues, i ludi g the kid e s, ski a d ai . The auses of the atta k a e o ple , a d the i pai e t of all the ai ell t pes of i u o egulatio , T, B, de d iti ells a d phago tes a e i ol ed i this p o ess.
The u e t ite ia of the diag osis a e o sisti g of oth li i al a d la o ato pa a ete s, as follo s:
• Mala ash a ash, ofte utte fl -shaped, o e the heeks • Dis oid ash a t pe i ol i g ed aised pat hes • Photose siti it ea tio to su light i hi h a ski ash a ises o o se s • Nose o outh ul e s, t pi all pai less • No e osi e a th itis hi h does ot i ol e da age to the o es a ou d the joi ts i t o o o e joi ts
• I fla atio of the li i g i the lu g o hea t also k o as pleu itis o pe i a ditis
• Kid e diso de a ked high le els i the u i e of p otei o of a o al su sta es de i ed f o ed o hite lood ells o kid e tu ule ells
• Neu ologi al diso de a ked seizu es o ps hosis ot e plai ed d ugs o eta oli distu a es su h as a ele t ol te i ala e Though a g eat a iet of the defe ts i the a ious sig al t a sdu tio a d apoptosis path a s has ee des i ed i the i u o o pete ts ells of SLE patie ts, the ai p o le is the loss of tole a e to a d the autoa tige s the i pai e t of i u o egulato T ells a d the a u da t p odu tio of pathologi autoa ti odies leadi g to tissue a d o ga dest u tio s all o e the od . These a ti odies a e of IgG t pe ith high affi it to the autoa tige s, i o t ast to the "ph siologi al" autoa ti odies of IgM ha a te a d ith lo affi it to autoa tige s a d ei g ha less to a d the tissues.
F o pathologi al poi t of ie all autoi u e diseases -i luded SLE-a e spe ial t pes of i fla atio s i du ed the di e t tissue da age eli ited auto ea ti e ells o a ti odies, o the elease of a ious ediato su sta es f o the hite ells a u ulated o the da aged a ea. The efo e, the esults of so e o o la o ato tests a al ead gi e i fo atio to o ie t to a d the diag osis of SLE. Co ple e t fa to C  
. . The o o la oratory tests of i fla atio used i the diag osis of SLE

. Cha ges i the peripheral distri utio of ly pho ytes i SLE
Flo to et gi es the ha e to dete i e the a ious su sets of pe iphe al l pho tes. I additio to the a o e e tio ed t o su sets of T "helpe " ells Th a d Th , it is o th easu i g the CD + " toto i " , CD + "a ti od p odu i g" B a d CD + " atu al kille " ells. CD +HLA-DR+ l pho tes ep ese t the "late" t pe, he eas the CD +CD + ells the "ea l " t pes of "a ti ated" T ells. The th ee fo s of egulato T l pho tes T eg ells a e the follo i g: 
. The types a d o urre e of pathologi al autoa ti odies i SLE
The se ologi al e ifi atio of the a ious " a ke " autoa ti odies of SLE is the ost i po ta t task of the la o ato fo the diag osis of SLE. This is a fu da e tal pa t of o k p o i g the "autoi u e" a kg ou d of the disease, fu the o e, gi i g the ha e to o ito the effi a of the ap a d to de o st ate the pote tial oe iste e of a othe autoi u e disease i a fo of "o e lap s d o e". We use to sa that fo the la o ato diag osis of SLE it is u ial to e if o e of the " a ke " a ti odies i the patie t at least o e.
The "a ti u lea autoa ti odies ANA " a d "a tiphospholipid autoa ti odies" a e fo i g the ajo it of " a ke " a ti odies of SLE. 
. The urre t pri iples of su essful therapy of SLE
• Diag osis i the ea liest ti e opti al o-ope atio et ee li i s a d la o ato .
• Ea l sta ti g of the ost effe ti e i u osupp essio i o de to p e e t the o u e e of i e e si le da ages i the a ious o ga s.
List of a e iatio s ANA = a ti u lea a ti odies; ANCA = a ti eut ophil toplas i a tige ; ANF = a ti u lea fa to = ANA; APTI = a ti ated pa tial th o oplasti ti e; CD = luste defi ed; CRP = C ea ti e p otei ; DNA = deo i o u lei a id; DNase = deo i o u lease; ELISA = e z e li ked i u uso e t assa ; HLA = hu a leuko te a tige ; i = i t a toplas i ; IF = i di e t i u ofluo es e e; IFNγ = i te fe o γ; IL = i te leuki ; PCNA = p olife ati g ell u lea a tige ; RIA = adioi u oassa ; Rf = heu atoid fa to ; SLE = s ste i lupus e the atosus; TGFβ = t a sfo i g g o th fa to β 
